























Bi h l i h f li i d i• otec no ogy s t e use o v ng systems an organ sms to
develop or make useful products
• It uses the controlled and deliberate manipulation of biological
systems for the efficient manufacture or processing of useful
products
• For thousands of years, humankind has used biotechnology in
agriculture, food production and medicine
• The fabrication of wine, bread, beer, cheese, traditional medicine,


































P   ll i i • Breeding
• Waste management
• Precision Agriculture
• overty a ev at on
• People’s rights
•Workers’ rights
L d  bbi • Best agricultural practices
• GreenHouseGas mitigation
• Integrated Pest Management
• an gra ng
• Public policies
• Ethical investments























Ch t i i• Environmental services
• Integrated Pest Management





B t  i lt l  ti














Bi h l i     k  M l l  b di
Certifying the origin and traceability of planting material
otec no og es at wor : o ecu ar ree ng
• Optimized management of genetic resources (core collections)
• Certification of pedigrees in genetic trials and seed gardens
• Certification of tenera trait in seeds
Improving the selection efficiency in E guineensis.
• Fine‐tuning of the selection of genitors
• Agronomical traitsQTL identified, MAB under way
• Resistances to pathogens (Fusariumwilt)
Biotechnologies at work: Gene discovery
The time course of gene expression





Elaeis guineensis Bac ross E.g x E.o  x E.g

















































C1001 C1501 C6501 C7001
on ng pa ms
individual palms







E l iti i bilit
(E.oleifera x E.guineensis)
xp o ng var a y





E i ti   f fl ip gene cs o ower ng
The NextGeneration Sequencing Revolution
DNA sequencing capability is growing exponentially
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Understanding life 

















• Screen to identify functions of interest  ,
such as nitrate reduction, or carbone fixation
• Find the genes that code to functions of interests
The NGS Revolution
i t   il l   hmpac s o pa m researc
o The vanishing gap between crop and model plant species
Wh l G S ilbl
NOW





o Genomic selection NOW
o Epigenomics NOW
Muchas gracias por su amable atencion
Tonterias!
